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' rn»n. wbn b-»«t that they nr., in jmlitir, . I»s'.n»s^ and the nail; ,nr,.T m:;n,v ";“v r’n 1 f 11 an *«» . n. ,,k“ Recently in < incmuati if wns neces j • , , ,

go out into one of the township* , - ,l '
to find a justice of the peace who would "e presvn’ ■-! uation to mal e 
issue warrants for the srrest of men tor tone frtr themselves 
charged with false regi^trotion. And will the people tolerate such a svs 

, when these men were broqg^t to Jaj| tki Lem?
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The r<ial strike has liei-n a blessing

people up The following are the FAvtury Impectoni of th» 
r own help- Province of OnUirlo ; /
1 JoMFH T Hi KKF, P»rM»ment BuiMing*,

,.iiiou Oi , T*»rniitt. ; JkVKN B. Biorx, Pnrliamfnt Bvil.liag*,
,i fietx- coal T»;- v'" ; M*ao*ar.T xHg.>itwi»fkarltxment Btmd- 
... ing». Toronto ; <>. A- ItvCxiV K, Otkao*. Ont^ux.
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REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Oo. of Toronto

Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARE—

STILL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

The Canadian 
Correspondence College

Lumen.
40-46 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Thli is a purely Canadian school doing high 
gride work a*, low rate4. Every man, u.-man. 
boy an-1 girl in Canada should hare a, tir>t 
class -ducat ion. If y -u <• innot go to college 
th«- t v v wiil c > me, to \->n.

Write Vx-nighifui Çr— Bwklct. 
'VALTER JAMES BROWS, principal
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